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Cong ejs of the United Statu.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVE.

, Mo nJaj November 24.
Toe Streaker read a letter fronv Oliver
c nt, Seen ran of the Treasury, fta-tin- s;

hat with the approbation of tn-- r
pre-fidii.- t,

he liad derermineM to resign hu, of-

fice jt the cl(We of the year; 2nd inviting
ifrhe house deemed it sit, an investigation
into his officii' rood aft.

' :J, November 2--

Yejjb and Njs,on the answer to the
Prelident's Speech,

VEAS,
Tv7e(T. Bartlect, Cooper, Craik, J.

Davenport, F. Darcnpoit, Der.t, Dick-so- n,

LMniuuiL, Evans, A. Foftet, 1'ree-trirft- .,

L. GooS.n.b, Gnfwold, Heuderfon,

Mr

Hurcr,imlay, H.Lee, S. Lee, Lin,Mor-rre.&lT- s,

Page,Paiker,Plat, PowcH,Reed,
Shepherd, j. C Smith, bpraight,

ihr.naj, Wadlworth, Wain
Williams, Woods 36

NAYS,
Meflrs. Bishop, R. Brown, Christie,

Clny Claiborne, Condit, DawTon,
Grey, Greg;, flanna, Helfter,

Holmes, acklnii, Kitchell, Leib, Macon,
Muhlenburg, New, Nicholas, Randolph,
Smilic, J. Smith, Standford, Stone,
Sumpter,Tairiaterro,ThomTbn,A. Trigg,
J. Twgg,Van Courtlandt, Varnom. 32.

Mr. Dent, Chairman of the commit-

tee of elections, reported that Lvttlston
William Tazewell, a member returned
from Virginia in the place of John Mar-sha- ll

appointed Secretary of State.
John C. Smith in the place of Jonathan
Brace resigned, and Nathan Read, in the
place of Samuel Sewall. resigned, were
qualified to take their ts in the house ;

Alio that William M'Millen was duly
returned as a delig.Ue from the North
Western Territory, in the place of Mr.
Hanifon, appointed governor of one

thereofv
A meffage was received from the Se-

nate', agreeing to the, refutation for the
appointment df Ghaplains,adding ll ofdif-

ferent denominations" the house concur-
red in the amendment. Adjourned.

Thursday, November 27.
The following are the amendments to

the constitution ofthe United States pro-pos-

by Mr. Nicholas, on Friday, which
were, referred to Meflrs. Nicholas, Har-

per", Macon, Grifwold and Evans.

Previoufiy to reading tnem, jVr. Ni
cholas noticed the propofmons submitted
by him during the last feffion, and the ex-

traordinary provisions made in a bill re-

ceived from the' Senate, and stated the
improbability of his voting for his own
proportions, in case they had been call-
ed up by the hdufe.

Resolved by, the Senate and House of Re-

prsfentatives of the United States, two
thirds of both honfes concurring, that
the following articles be proposed to.,
the legislatures ofthe different States,
as amendments to the constitution of
the United States.
1. That aster the third day of March,

in the year i8di, the choice of electors
of Prefulent and Vice-Presiden- t, fliall be
made by dividing each date into a num-

ber of districts, equal to the number of e- -

lectors to be chosen in such state, and by
the perlonu in each ot thole diltncts who
shall have the qualifications requisite for
electors of the most numerous branch of
the legiilalure of such state, chufingone

in the manner which the legisla-
ture thereof shall prescribe.

2. Thai the election of representatives
to ser-- e aster the third day of March, in
the j ear o'ie thoilfand eight hundred and
three, flu 11 be by dividing each state jnto
a number of diftridts equal to the number
of representatives to which such state (hall
be entitled, and by the people within each
of those didricts who shall have the quali-
fications requisite for electors ofthe most
numerous branch ofthe legislature of such
state, chufing one rsprefentativs in the
manner which the legislature thereoffiiall
prescribe.

On Friday the House aUthorifed their
donor-keepe- r to employ an additional

and to hire two horses ; to ena-

ble him to do which they allowed him 28
dollars per week during the felfion and
for twenty days aster its clofc.

-rarr:-- "

European Intelligence.

Ireand.

COVK, September 20.
IMPORTANT DISQOVERT.

The dull H-fa-
ld msntions a very ufe-i- al

etpe-ime- at made by the Agricultural
ioiiety of that place. L relates to a mode
ofpzcfervrngpitatoes, which is by flictng
them m t'aeir skins,and afterward drying

them in an oven or kiln, by v.hichmeansit
has beep proved demonstrably, that they
may be preserved for years without injury
and be as good sour food, as when" they
were taken from the ground. A parcel of
(kinned potatoes, which had undergone
the same process, were afterwards ground
in a mill to meal, and sent to Jamaica in
a barrel sour vears since : nor did thevj
appear the least affected cither by the
voyage, or lapse of time. '

The wki "?rful importance of this difi
covery, fliould it fuccced upon furthen
trial, is evident from the following re-- I

marks. iiie lame extent ot ground un- -

der the potatoe Toot, prdduced a nitfch
greater, perhaps a double or treble quan- - J

ii f ltr nt iitiA ft mnn ntn ! nni? f

cies of corn whatever, which can be
rivar? in tVrtc rnimtnif nn riihvl
having hitherto been invented of keeping

J it bevond the year; die prolific nature of
this plant is thus circuralcribcdin its ule j

and the culture of Unlimited to the quan
tity which may be wanted in the neigh- - j
borhood, during the sew months that it
will keep But is by means of drying, it
can either be reduced into the form of bif--

cuit, or ground into fioiir, arid thus Kept!
for yeari withoutauy dmhderable dtnii1-nutio- n

of its nutritive qualities ;,,the in-

evitable consequence woald be, that a vaft-l-y

greater quantity of land would be con-

verted into the purpose of groringVt, and
thus the food and nitmber of our fpe
cies would be proportionabiy encreaf-ed- .

, The market ot the entire woqld be-

ing fwbftituttjd for the present small de-

mand, extending only a sew miles round
the place of its growth, would render
this root an object of cultivation for other
countries as well as for. the moj difr
tant parts of our own and the sear of
its spoiling before it can be fold.woUld
no longer restrain as at present, the
most enlarged cultivation of it.

Amt. ican Jntelliaence.

Maj'aclmfetts

BOSTON, November 17.

IMPO RTANTCA PTUR E.
On Soiturdav anchored in Nantalket

Roads, the United States frigate Boston,
George Little Esq. commander, with her
prize, the Freuch national Corvette Lt
BerceaH, commanded by citizen Louis An-
dre Senez, captured on the 12th October,
in lat. 22, 50, Ni long. 51, W. aster an
action of one hour and forty minutes. Le
Berceau mounts 2 French nine, and two
12 pounderson one deck, It had on board
at the commencement of the action 230
men. Her loss was 35 killed,anda num-
ber wounded. The names ofthe killed and
wounded on board the Boston are Wil-
liam Ford, JohnHiggins, Matthias Jafey,
and William M'Kee, killed ; Mr. Samu-
el Ydun purser, Thomas Hartley, and
Nathatfiel Dill, wounded, since died 1 and
Mr. J. M Hazwell, midshipman, George
Groom, Gavin Wilkinfliaw, Francis Rice,
John R.unlet, Francis Francis, John Al-for- d,

and John Collins, wounded and
likely to recover. The prize lost all
three of her malts, and was very much
disabled. The Boston is much 'injured in
her masts, spars, rigging, and sails which
obliged Captain Little to return from his
cruise to refit. We arc informed, Cap-- ;

tain Little has e2preffed in strong termSj
his approbation of the conduct of his oP
ficers and crew, during the action ; and
considered that ic wouldbe injufticeto the
commander of Le Berceau, not to state
that he gallantly defendeAhisfiiip as long
as file was capable of making a defence.

La Berceau had been out from Cayen-
ne, 25 days, during which she had plun-
dered uyo American veffels, and made
prize of one. On a former cruize, she
had captured several Americans, and a
great number of Portuguese (hips from
Brazil.

A variety of circumftacces renders
this capture of more importance than
appears at the first blafli. La Berceau is
considered a one of the fastest sailing
corvettes in the French navy ; she ferv-e- d

as a look out veffel to the French sleet
for 18 months ; has frequently been chas-
ed by the British cruirers, and was never
overtaken ; file has been very successful
in capturing British, Portuguese, and

veffels, and was bound this
cruise to intercept the American India-me- n,

and South American flnps. Cap-
tain Senes, has been post captain in the
French navy for many years : and was
midshipman in Count d'Eftaings sleet, in
this harbor. He has been in several en-

gagements, and is cfteemed a brave and
intelligent officer.

w

The Berceau lost in the engagement,
her first lieutenant, rnafter, boatswains,
matter gunner, and pillot, besides com-
mon men. -

The Boston expended upwards of 2V00
vvt. of powder, abovs 1500 round fliot,

besides double that number of chain,
duoblc headed, and grape, during the' ac-

tion.
The prize is'now commafi'de'd by Lieu-

tenant Hafwell, first Lieutenant of tlie
Boston.

The corvette meafurcs ito feet upon
her gun deck, and nearly the width of
the Boston.

Capt. Senes, and a conYnilffioner wfeo
was in La Berceau, aster being on
board tlfc Boston 15 days, were, at their
request, permitted to goto Barbadoes on
parole ; they took paflfagc in a Veffel
bound to that place.

Among the number of the killed ton

board of the Boston, it is a malancholy
talk impofe'd on us to insert the name of
Mr. Samuel Young, the purser of the
frigate, Who served in tKe action as rnaf-
ter of one ofthe quarter deck guns, ami
was wounded early in the engagement.
On the abilities, and prospects of this
spirited and intelligent young gentleman
were reposed the pride and the hopes of
his refpectableconnections,who reside in
the town of Bridgwater in this state:
most fincerelv do we mingle our .regrets
with the tears of his family and friends
Of great youthful promise and literary
ambition, he two years since Entered
on the profelfion of the law, and remain-
ed for Tome time a student in the office of
Mr. Mitchell. His circumstances, how-
ever, notcorrefponding with his willies,
a thirst for independance and his own
manly habits, pointe'd him to a life of
more hazardous activity as" the means of
improving his situation. At the expira-
tion ofthe present cruize it was his de-

termination to return to the prwfeffion he
had for a time relinquiflied, and in which
the expectation of all allotted him a

rank of honor and ufefalnefs. With
such views and such resolutions, the sate
which has attended him, while it bears
honorable testimony to his memory, will
leave a dreary blank in the .most wisely
framed calculations of human foresight."

Virginia.

ALEXANDRIA, November 4.
It behoVes every friend to virtue to

contribute his influence to the complete
fuppreffion of gaming. The" Consequen-
ces attendant upon this vile practice

now and then fhocfc the ear of hu-

manity. A quarrel at a gaming table of-

ten ends in a duel and fometimesin mur-
der. A melancholy instance of the lat-

ter happened in this town on Saturday
night last.

A man by the name of John Longden
(a cooper) sat down to play cards in tpm-pan- y

with several others. The whole
company soon became inflamed with li
quor : a quarrel ensued, which, aster some
time, terminated in Longdens receiving a
wound from a knife which has since ended
his existence. The knife penetrated the
abdomen, about two inches below, and
on the right side of the umbilicus. The
inteftinel canal was perforated in three
places and Rightly wounded in two. A
considerable portion ofthe intestines pro-
truded through the external wound ; in
it only one wound was discoverable ; this
was secured ; & diffection aster deathexpo
fed the latent mifch'rf. Times.

The blood veffels of theinteftines vTiich
were divided, poured out a rreat naantltv''
of blood. As the man sunk under tKelbfs
of blood in the space of twenty hour3,not
a doubt remains, but that his death was
the effect of the injury Tuftained by the
wound.

Look at this ye praftitioners of vice and
blush for the conlequence! A jury ofin-que-

ft

have sound a pcrdifl of wilful mur-
der. ' Mirror.r

WMWW"
LAW OF KENTUCKY.

AN ACTsc
For granting relies to Settlers South of

Green Rivert.
Sec. 1. BE it enacted by the General

Affembly that all monies now due and
which shall hereafter become due for
lands granted by this commonwealth, to
settlers South of Geen River, or their
afligns, shall be paid in nine annual inftal-men- ts

; the first inftahnent whereof iliall
be paid on the first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and one, and
the remaining inftalments to be paid on
the first day of December in every year
thereafter, until the whole amount be
sully paid, by, paying five per cent per an-
num, simple interest from the first day of
December 1800, pn the whole or whate-
ver part of the money may remain un-
paid, until the whole fliall be paid, and at
the several periods, when the inftalments
are by this act diiected to be paid into
the public treasury, the whole of the In-

tersft then due on each inftalment, shall
also be paid, calculating the interest due.
thereon from the first day-- i December,
1800, any L r Iwfc to the contrary

notwithstanding. Provided, trat uotlj
ingin this act contained fliall be so con-ftru- ed

as to prevent any fettier who
ma)y ha'e acquired a certificate for lauds
under the lausgranting relies to settlers
on the South litis ol X)reen River, or
hisaiT.gns, from making pa ineni for the
same agreeably to the mode pointed out
Iry the act entitled il an act allovirg fel-tlc- is

south of Green River to pay the mo-

ney due to the state in equalannual inftal-

ments, and for other purposes,1' or from
pa ing the whole of their inftalment
with interest thereon, at any time previ-
ous to their due-Se-

c.

2. Andbe,it furthcrens'Cted, that
the further time of twelve months from
the palling of this act be allowed to all
peifons or their affign?, who through
mistake. have obtained certificates toe
fettle'ments, the j.vhole or any part of
which may have been foimed on millitar
claims, to locate at their option, either
the whole quantity of ground for which
certificate was granted,or any part there-
of, which may be so lost, on any land on
the south side of Green River not at the
time of the said entry or removal being
made, legally appropriated or entered
for by any other person or body politic or
incorporate, or actually settled on and
occupied, with two hundred acre's includ-
ing such settlement ; an entry for the
land to be made with the surveyor of the
county in which the land lies: Provided
however, that any such person fliah make
it appear that he has so settled himself
on military or other claims ; and (hall
moreover produce a certificate from such
court to the surveyor of the county so
the above effect; and shall file in his of-

fice a reiinquifhment of the land from
which the claim is removed, or a certifi-
ed copy of filch reiinquifhment, signed"
by the surveyor of the county where the
same fliall be made, before such surveyor
shall admit an entry for lands thusclainv-ed- .

Provided, that no claim thus reA
moved fliall include any fait spring or
lick but such claim so removed fhallbe
fubjedt to the same restrictions, rules and
regulations as have been heretofore pre-scrib- ed

and made by the act entitled, "an
act granting relies to settlers south of
Green River."

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, that
the further time of two years from the.
end of the present feffion of the general
affembly, is hereby allowed to all persons
who have obtained certificates for nt

on the south side of Green river;
or their affigns, to enter and survey the
same and return the platts and certifi-
cates of survey thereof to the registers of-

fice.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, that

where any person may have obtained a
certificate for a less qantity than one hun-

dred acres, on account of said settlement
being so bounded by other and earlier
claims as not to admit of a larger quanti-
ty ; or where any person has removed or
fliall hereafter remove his claim ofra mili
tary or other better claim, xo a place
where he may not be able on account of
the contiguity of other prior claims, to
procure one hundred acres, fucli person
fliall be entitled to such smaller quantity
any law to the contrary notwithstanding ,
under the same rules and regulations
which are prescribed for other settlers.

Sec. 5. And whereas doubts have arisen
whether the register is authorifed to iffue
grants for lands south of Green river to
persons who have appropriated the same
by means ofthe legal removal of a claim
or claims ffbni ground for which they had
previously obtained a grant or grants :
Therefore, be it enacted by the general
affembly, that the register fliall iffue grant!
upon the platts and certificates of survey
of such lands on receiving from the survey-
or of the county, where the same may be,
a certificate that the reiinquifhment of the
claimant to the land removed from or a
certified copy thereof is filed in his office;
and the register shall note such reiinquifh-
ment in the margin of his record book ,to

the record of the grant,the whole
orpart of which fliall have been relinquifli
ed.Nothfng in this act shall be so construed
as to athorize the register to iffue a grant
to any fettier or his affigns Until the
whole of the state price of the land for
which such grant is required shall have
been paid.

approved, December 11, 1800.

Lexington, December 22.

The Legislature of this state having
finiflied the business before them, adjourn-
ed on Saturday evening last, without daw
During the feffion, they paffed a number
of laws, of which the following are the
titles :

-- i. An act granting relies to fettier
South of Green river.

a. Eftablifliing sundry Inflections.
3. For the rcSec of Philip Buckner.
4. tor appointing truces in the town


